Immunologic and genetic characterization of lipooligosaccharide variants in a Neisseria meningitidis serogroup C strain.
Neisseria meningitidis shows great variation in expression of structurally different lipooligosaccharides (LOS) on its cell surface. To better understand the LOS diversity that may occur within an individual strain, a group C wild-type strain, BB305-Tr4, and two stable isogenic LOS variants, Tr5 and Tr7, were selected for this study. SDS-PAGE analysis showed a size reduction of Tr5 and Tr7 LOS compared to that of Tr4. Immunoblotting showed that parental Tr4 LOS reacted with L1, L2 and L3,7 antibodies, variant Tr5 LOS with L1 and L6 antibodies, while Tr7 LOS was non-typeable. Genetic analysis showed that the gene organization at the lgt-1 locus in the three strains was lgtZ,C,A,B,H4 in Tr4, lgtZ,C,A,H4 in Tr5 and lgtZ,C,A,H9 in Tr7. The genetic differences in the three strains were consistent with their phenotypic changes. Sequence comparison revealed two independent recombination events. The first was the recombination of repeated DNA fragments in the flanking regions to delete lgtB in Tr5. The second was the recombination of a fragment of two genes, lgtB and lgtH4, to create an inactive lgtH9 allele with a mosaic structure in Tr7. These findings suggest that besides phase variation, homologous recombination can contribute to the genetic diversity of the lgt locus and to the generation of LOS variation in N. meningitidis.